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Business Notes 

Tata Chemicals 
HE performance and financial 
results of Tata Chemicals for the 

year ended June 30, 1964 fully justi
fied the optimistic forecast made by 
the Chairman the previous year. Pro 
duction of soda ash exceeded the rated 
capacity of 400 tons per day, and gross 
revenues and profits rose by Rs 44 
lakhs and Rs 40 lakhs, respectively. 
Total production of soda ash during 
the year amounted to 153,000 tons 
representing an increase of 19 per cent 
over the previous year. From this 
output, 31,000 tonnes of dense ash 
were produced, and this was 44 per 
cent higher than the 21,000 tonnes 
produced last year. The higher pro
duction of soda ash was achieved in 
the face of exceptionally difficult 
conditions caused by a virtually total 
failure of the monsoon and the un
timely occurrence of a cyclonic storm 
Hooding the salt works. 

As regards other products, output of 
sodium bicarbonate was reduced dur
ing the year from 8,200 tonnes to 
6,800 tonnes due to sales difficulties. 
Out of this, output of sodium bicarbo 
natc of pharmaceutical quality was 
substantially increased to 2,200 tonnes 
during the year. Caustic soda produc
tion amounted to 4,000 tonnes against 
an installed capacity of 7,000 tonnes. 
The lower output was due to insuffici
ent utilization of chlorine generated 
as a by-product. Production of copper 
oxychloride was doubled at 800 ton
nes. Total harvest of salt from Mitha-
pur and Okhamadhi areas amounted 
to 314,000 tonnes compared with 
245,000 tonnes last year. The Mitha-
pur area alone accounted for 223,000 
tonnes and the higher lifting of salt 
was achieved by technological innova
tions in spite of poor monsoons and 
untimely rains and storms. Production 
of different varieties of bromides in 
creased by 22 per cent but due to fall 
in sales and accumulation of stocks, 
their manufacture has been temporari
ly suspended from the beginning of 
the current year. 

The value of all products sold 
aggregated to Rs 7.56 crores as against 
Rs 7.15 crores last year recording an 
increase of 5. 76 per cent. The price 
control on soda ash and caustic soda 
was lifted last year by the Govern
ment and the Company was probably 
alone among producers to hold the 
price line. The operating profits be
fore providing depreciation were 
substantially higher at Rs 174.10 lakhs 

compared with Rs 134.06 lakhs. Higher 
production, larger sales, lower costs of 
production, increased efficiency, etc, 
all contributed to the increase in pro 
fits in spite of adverse factors, such 
as increase in the prices of fuel and 
other raw materials and use of sea 
water in place of fresh water besides 
the natural calamities referred to 
above. The amount provided for 
depreciation was Rs 69.50 lakhs as 
against Rs 44.18 lakhs. Taxation pro
vision also took away the considerably 
larger amount of Rs 35.25 lakhs (Rs 
10.40 lakhs in 1962-63) although the 
Company did not attract sur-tax liabi
lity owing to the size of its capital 
base. The net profit, therefore, fell to 
Rs 69.35 lakhs from Rs 79.48 lakhs. 
However, as development rebate re
serve absorbed only Rs 10.88 lakhs 
(Rs 41 lakhs in 1962-63) there was 
available a larger disposable balance 
of Rs 58.46 lakhs (Rs 38.48 lakhs) 
which enabled the Directors to allocate 
Rs 11.85 lakhs (Rs 3.94 lakhs) to 
General Reserve and Rs 46.62 lakhs 
(Rs 34.55 lakhs) to dividends. The 
preference dividend absorbed Rs 4.28 
lakhs (same) and the Ordinary divi
dend has been stepped up from Re 1 
to Rs 1.40 per share of Rs 10, inclu
sive of a bonus of 15 P. 

The Company has now completed 
twenty-five sears of its existence and, 
in this period, its paid up capital has 
increased from Rs 66 lakhs to Rs 362 
lakhs, its gross block from Rs 35 lakhs 
to Rs 1,014 lakhs and its gross reve
nues from Rs 5 lakhs to Rs 771 lakhs. 
Above all, an arid tract has been con
verted into a dynamic industrial area 
in the midst of a rural community. 

The Company has plans to expand 
its soda ash capacity from 400 tonnes 
per day to 600 tonnes per day within 
two years with the Company's own 
resources. Schemes for the engineer
ing and financing of a further major 
expansion are also now in the process 

of preparation. With the managerial 
and technical knowledge and skills 
and financial strength which it has 
acquired now, the Company hopes to 
make rapid and continued progress in 
the years to come subject to extrane
ous circumstances and policies affect
ing the industry at large. 

Investment Corporation of India 

IVIDEND and interest income of 
the Investment Corporation of 

India rose during the year ended June 
30. 1964 from Rs 30.81 lakhs to Rs 
38.32 lakhs. A part of the increase 
of Rs 7.51 lakhs was due to receipt 
of previous year's dividends as well as 
receipt, before the year-end. of divi
dends normally due later. Other in
comes were also more at Rs 9.53 lakhs 
as against Rs 7.77 lakhs. The Agency 
Commission and Allowances earned 
from Companies which are serviced by 
the Corporation as Secretaries and 
Treasurers were higher at Rs 4.40 
lakhs (Rs 3.93 lakhs). Pre-ta\ profits 
at Rs 30.83 lakhs exceeded last year's 
by Rs 9.02 lakhs and taxation absorb
ed more at Rs 9 lakhs (Rs 8.12 lakhs). 
There then remained a balance of Rs 
21.83 lakhs compared with Rs 13.69 
lakhs previously. Adding thereto the 
previous year's balance, the amount 
available for allocation came to Rs 
21.84 lakhs (Rs 15.01 lakhs) from 
which Rs 4.19 lakhs (nil) were transfer
red to different Reserves and Rs 17.50 
lakhs (Rs 15.00) were made available 
for distribution of dividends. While 
preference dividend took away Rs 3.15 
lakhs (Rs 2.08 lakhs), the Ordinary 
dividend was stepped up from Rs 7.50 
to Rs 8.50 per share of Rs 100 ab
sorbing Rs 14.47 lakhs (Rs 12.77 
lakhs). 

The valuation of investments at the 
close of the year showed a small de
preciation of Rs 1.65 lakhs against 
the cost of Rs 557 lakhs. The Capital 
Reserve at the end of the year stood 
at Rs 115.05 lakhs being Rs 18,812 
more than last year. The Corporation 
extended its activities further during 
the year, being entrusted with the 
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work of acting as Registrars for the 
initial issues of capital by Fibreglass 
Pilkington Ltd, Chemicals and Fibres 
of India Ltd, and Cochin Refineries 
Ltd. 

Goodyear India 
OODYEAR "India, Calcutta, has 
plans to expand the productive 

capacity of its Uallabhgarh factory 
from 210.000 to 310,000 tyres per 
annum. This would result in a rise 
in the daily output from 750 to 1,000 
tyres. The expansion is hoped to be 
achieved before the end of .1965. The 
Company has got its licence renewed 
until 1968 to manufacture 510,000 
tyres. 

For financing the expansion. 640,000 
equity shares of Rs 10 each at a pre 
miurn of Rs 7 per share will he issued 
to the existing Indian shareholders in 
the ratio of 8 shares for every 5 shares 
held. The parent Company, the Good
year Tire and Rubber Co of Akron, 
Ohio, USA, will provide the foreign 
exchange in dollars for the value of 
about Rs 80 lakhs in the form of a 

long-term loan to obtain the necessary 
plant and machinery. That Company, 
however, will not be participating in 
the new issue. By this new issue, the 
Indian participation in the Company's 
capital will increase from 20 per cent 
to about 40 per cent. The issue of 
bonus shares utilizing the share pre
mium account, subject to Government 
consent, is also under contemplation. 

Goodyear India's current working is 
reported to have improved much. 
Sales from January to September 1964 
have exceeded Rs 9 crores as against 
Rs 7,2 crores in the corresponding 
period last year. The profit: for the 
period is estimated at Rs 22 lakhs as 
against a loss of Rs 51 lakhs in the 
same period last year. 

Hindustan Dowidat Tools 
INDUSTAN Dowidat Toots, an 
Indo-German venture, has started 

manufacturing hand tools from April 
last. Production is staled to have 
reached a satisfactory level both in 
quality and quantity. Difficulties in 
the import of raw materials have now 

been overcome. With a view to 
introducing a second shift, efforts are 
being made to accelerate the workers' 
training programme. 

The Accounts for the year to March 
1964 showed a deficit of Rs 9.613 
after capitalising Rs 5.57 lakhs as pro 
ject cost which raised the fixed assets 
of the Company to Rs 44.43 lakhs. 

Larsen and Toubro 
ALES effected by Larsen and 
Toubro for the half year ended 

September 30, 1964, amounted to Rs 
354 lakhs compared with Rs 275 lakhs 
in the corresponding period last year. 
This represents an increase of 29 per 
cent. Output at the Powai workshops 
is also higher by 21 per cent in the 
same period. 
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H Around Bombay Markets 
As our Market Correspondent is away 
on a vacation, Around Bombay Markets 
does not appear this week. 

—Editor. 
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